Appetizers
Spicy Pickled Eggs

$1.50

2 pickled eggs served with a side of pretzels and spicy
brown mustard

Chips and Salsa
Add Cheese

$2.50
$1.00

Pizza Bread

$4.50

Salads

Deli Sandwiches

Choice of Ranch Dressing or Balsamic Vinaigrette

All sandwiches are served on your choice of Sourdough,
Wheat, Squaw, Rye, French Roll, or Wrap. You also get
your choice of side order: Side Salad, Chips & Salsa, or a
Bag of Chips.

Murphy’s Salad

$6.25

Our mixed greens served with feta cheese, walnuts,
cucumbers, dried cranberries, and our homemade
Balsamic Vinaigrette.
$1.50
Add Chicken

A toasted French Roll smothered with pizza sauce,
mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, and a touch of spice.
Served with homemade Ranch dressing.

Garden Salad
$4.00
A bed of mixed greens with diced tomatoes,
cucumbers, and herbed croutons.

Quesadilla

Tuna Salad

$3.75

A large tortilla filled with real cheddar cheese and served
with a side of chips and Murphy’s famous salsa.
$1.50
Add Chicken

Deluxe Nachos

$6.75

White corn tortilla chips topped with cheddar cheese,
veggie refried beans, olives, tomatoes, diced red onion,
sour cream, jalapenos, and our locally famous salsa on
the side.
$1.50
Add Chicken

Daily Special

See our chalkboard for our Daily
Special which includes a domestic
draft and a side order.
Daily Special
Upgrade to Premium Draft

$8.50
$1.50

$7.00

Our Garden Salad topped with a whole can of all white
albacore tuna. Each order is made fresh, so you can have
it your way.

Chef Salad

$7.00

Our garden Salad served with sliced ham, turkey, and
shredded cheddar.

Chicken Salad

$7.00

Murphy’s famous Chicken Salad served atop a bed of
mixed greens with cucumbers, tomatoes, and herbed
croutons. If you prefer, you can have chopped chicken
breast, just let your bartender know.

The Caveman

$7.00

Caveman Deluxe

$8.00

Our famous Chicken Salad served in a bowl with a side of
veggies and Ranch. This one is great for those who are
watching the carbs.

Our standard “Caveman” with more ‘fixens added in.
This one has diced jalapenos, feta cheese, onion, and
cranberries.

Honey Roasted Turkey Breast

$7.25

Tavern Ham

$7.25

BLT

$6.50

Shore Shuffle

$7.75

Tuna Sandwich

$7.50

Chicken Salad Sandwich

$7.50

Thinly sliced Turkey Breast, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato,
cucumber, sprouts, and mayo.

Tender sliced honey roasted Ham, Swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomato, cucumber, alfalfa sprouts, and mayo.

A traditional bacon, lettuce, tomato (and don’t forget the
mayo) sandwich.
$1.00
Add Avocado (ask for the BLAT)

A triple-decker chock full of turkey, ham, bacon, Swiss
cheese, leaf lettuce, tomato and mayo. We serve this one
on 3 pieces of Sourdough toast.

A whole can of albacore tuna made to order! We also
add lettuce, tomato, cucumber, sprouts, and mayo.

We blend our chicken breast with some celery, mayo and
seasoning creating the perfect sandwich. When you add
that to all the fix’ens of our standard sandwich you get
perfection.

The Natural

$6.75

Italian Combo

$7.50

This one’s got all of the veggies. Avocado, leaf
lettuce, cucumbers, tomato, alfalfa sprouts, with
Swiss cheese and mayo.

This sandwich is a meat lover’s delight! We pile on
our thinly sliced ham, salami, and pepperoni and
top it with some provolone. Next we add lettuce,
tomato, mayo, and deli mustard. (We serve this one
hot and toasted if you like)

Pita Sandwich

Hot Sandwiches
$7.25

A classic on toasted Rye bread, with hot pastrami,
melted Swiss cheese, deli mustard and pickles.
You can add lettuce and tomato, just ask your
bartender.

The Bullet

$7.00

A Murphy’s original, hot ham and cheddar cheese
on sourdough toast, with mayo and deli mustard.
You can also substitute turkey. Just ask.
(Make it Spicy and add jalapenos)

Garden Burger

$7.00

Turkey Dip

$7.00

Thinly sliced turkey, Sauerkraut, melted Swiss
cheese and our zesty 1000 Island spread all hot and
toasted.
Substitute Pastrami for a Murphy’s special!

Served on a toasted French roll, we add provolone
cheese and horseradish mayo, with au jus on the
side for dipping.

Additions & Sides

$6.25

Take our mixed greens and add a bit of feta cheese,
cucumbers, and bell pepper. We toss in our
balsamic vinaigrette and packed into a whole
wheat pita.
Add Chicken, Ham, or Turkey
$1.50

Hot Pastrami

Turkey Reuben

$7.75

Served on toasted whole wheat bread with lettuce,
tomato, sprouts, mayo, deli mustard and Swiss
cheese. Delicious.

Cheese to salads or sandwiches

$1.00

Avocado

$1.00

Extra Chicken, Ham, Turkey,
Bacon, Pastrami

$1.50

Extra Dressing

$0.75

Popcorn

$1.00

Bag of Chips

$1.00

Bottomless Soda,
Iced Tea and Lemonade

$2.00

(Swiss, Cheddar, Provolone, or Feta)

Established in 1982
• Pub & Patio
• Hall of Hops

•

Sports

Hall of Hops
Murphy’s is locally famous for our Hall of Hops.
Each of our 70 beers, from a variety of countries,
are numbered and once your drink all 70, you will
become immortalized on our Hall of Hops and
receive a T-shirt only available to finishers. Ask your
bartender to start a card today and enjoy our beers
from around the world!

Open Daily

11:30am-Midnight

562-433-6338
4918 East Second Street
Long Beach, CA 90803
(Above The Belmont Athletic Club)

